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Scmester End Exam Ma rks : 50

oti ECTIVES
'I'he coursc rvill enable the students to:

1. Describe the requirements of water for domestic and

OUTCOMES
At the end ofthe course studen Ls should bc al)le to:

1. Selecr suitable method
specific purpose

of water treatment forindustrial uses.
2. Discuss differe,lt types of polyrners and their
apprtcattons
3. Emphasize upon rhe quantity and quality of fossil
[ucls and need for bio- diesel
4. Enrich with the concepts ofcorrosion and factors
5. Get acquainted with various corrosion coDtrol
methods.

2. Choose the appropriate pollmer as per requiremerrt
3. Suggest the better fuels for required output.
4. ldenttly the lype and gravtty of corrosion.
5. Suggest& adapt suitable corrosion control

methods

UNIl'-l: 14,ater Cf,cn ristry

Hardness of u'ater- types and its units (PPM, Degree Clarke & Degree French). Degree of harilness-numericals.Determination of hardne-ss of tryater by EDTA m-ethod -numericals. Aikalinity of water and its detenniriation-Nunlcricais Efl'ects of hardness in boilLrs- scales, sludge, causes and their pievention by c"tgon & blow downprocesses^soften ing of water by Reverse osmosis. specifications of potable water. water treat"ment for drinkingpurpose- coa8ulation, sedimentation, Filtration, steriiization by a) Chiorination- Break point chlorination.b) Llzonoll.,sis.

IINIT-II: Polymers

1,""11,1::l^?:E::,:_ll:ty:.:.irr,ion, Functionality of monomers & irs effect on the structure of porymers.
:]i:.]]:::j,"-l :lpotymer-s.a) 

H^omo and Co-potymers, b) Homo chain and Hetero chain potymers.
cJ rlasucs, Ltastomers, FiDers & Resins d) Thermoplastics &,l.hermosets.'l'.ypes oI Pol],mel.isatic,n - Addition and C-ondensation polymerizati.rn.

Pl astics:
Prcpar?tion, propc!-tics and uses ofAl Aramid, li) Bakelitc
C) I)olynrr:thylrnetltaacrvlate (pMMAJ and D) polycarbonate

Elastomcrs:
Natur al rubber- Structure - Vulcanization and merits.
Artificial lLr'rtrbers: Preparation, properties and uses of Buna-S, Butyl and silicone rubbers.

Biodcgradablc polymcrs: lntroduction and advantages. porylactic acrd- Irreparation and apprications.

UNIT-lll: Chemical Fueis
lntroductior, classitication, requisites.ofa good fuel. Advantages and disadvantages ofsolid, liquid & gaseous fuels.calo'fic value (cv)-HCV, LCV [Definition a"nd relationship), o'uiongs ro..nuta-Numericars.

er weekInstruction : 2+1 hours :BSSub ect Reference CodeCredits : 2 Sessional Marks :25 Duration ofsemester End Exam :3 Hours
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Learning resources:

1. PC lain, M Jain E ngineering Chemisfrl, Dhanapathi Rai &sons (16th edition), New Delhi

2. Sashi Chawla, 'l'ext book of /,'ngin eering Chemistry, Dhonapathi Rai &sons, New Delhi.

3. O.G. PALANNA, fng ineering Chemistry, .l'MIl Edition.

4. f C Kuriacose and .f Rajaram, Chem istry in Engineering and Technotogy TMH, New Delhi

5. SS Dara, S Chand &sons, tngineeri ng Chemistry, New Delhi.

6. Puri, Sharma and Pathania /rrincip les of physicot chemisrry, Vishal publishing Co.

7. PL Soni and op Dharmarha, S Chand &sons, Text book of physicalchemistry, New Delhi

8. S. Glasstone and D Lewis, f/ements of physical Chemistry.

9. Fred W. Billmeyer Jr., Textbook of potymer Science.

10. Shikha Agarwal, Dngineering Chemrstry, Cambridge University press, 2015.

11. Wikipedia
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Solid Fuels: Proximate & Ultimate analysis of coal and their signincance. Chemistry of combustion-Numericals by
, , _volume- weight and weight-werght method.

'Liguid Fuels: Composition and CV of Gasoline, Fixed bed catalytic cracking method, Knocking and its significance-,
Octane number, Enhancement of quality of gasoline by reforming and inti knock agents. Leaded & unleaded
petrol. Catalytic converters and their role in reducing the toxicity of exhaust emissions, iower alcohol,
Diesel-composition, CV, Cetane number.
Gaseous Fuels: Composition and applications of CNG, LpG.
Bio-diesel: Source and chemistry of Transesteri fication.

UNIT-lV: Corrosion Science
Concept,.Definition, Gravity o I corrosio n-'l'ypes ofcorrosion (Dry & Wet), Pilling - Bed worth rule, effect ofnature
of oxide layer on rate of dry corrosion. Mechanism of electro chemical iwetl c-orrosion. Formation of anodic and
cathodic areas-Differential aeration corrosion (Pitting. Water line & Crevice corrosion) and Galvanic corrosion -
Galvanic series.
Factors infl uencing corrosion
a' Nature of metal: l.Relative position of metal in galvanic series. 2. Over Voltage 3.Relative areas of anode &
cathode 4.Nature of corrosion product.
b. Nature of environmenti L.'l'emperature Z. pH 3. Humidity.

UNIT-V: Corrosion Control methods
A) Corrosion Inhibitors- Anodic and cathodic inhibitors.
B) Protective coatings i) organic coatings- paint-its constituents and their functions.
iiJ Metallic Coatings (Anodic &. Cathodic), Methods of application of merallic coatings-Hot dipping (Galvanization
process), Principle of Electro plating & Electroless plating and their differences. eleiroptatin! 1cu coating on Fe),
Elcctroless plating (Ni coating on Insulators)
C) Cathodic protection, Sacrificia I Anod ic Protection (SAP), lmpressed Current Cathodic protection (lCCp).
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Semester End Exam Marks :30 :BSSLr b ect Reference Codeer weekInstruction : 2 ho urs
Credits :1 Sessional Marks Duration ofsemester End Exam : 2 Hou rs

OB ECTIVES OUTCOMES
eTh oc uIS tvte II I)c ba I L' ctlt studc tst) (lt t rhe IIe od ( thc rsc()u e stu ed tsn hs o ul bd ae Ib t()equantitative analytical techniques

lls to handle the instrumenrs
3. Apply the rheoretical principles in expenments
4. Demonstrate the preparation oI polymers
5. Examine the accuracy

1. Describe the
2. Learn the ski

e given substance using conventional and

2

3

4
5

instrumental volumetric techniques
Estimate the substances by Conductometry and
colorimetry
Evaluate the data from the practical observations
Prepare urea- formaldehyde and nylon 6,6 polymers
Calculate the percentage of error of the results obtained

I Analyze th

1. lntroduction to Volumetric / Instrumentation analysis and safety precautions.
2. Standardization of KMnO4 / NaOH

Permanganometry
3. Estimation of Ferrous iron by KMnO+

Complexometry
4. Estimation of hardness of Water
5. Estimation of Calcium in Milk

Acidimetry
6.Estimation of (larbonate and bicarbonate alkaliniry of Water

Conductometry
7' Measurement ofconductance and determination ofconcentration ofgiven electrolyte
B Measurement ofconductance and determination ofconcentration ofelectrolytes in the given mixture.

Colorimetry
9. Verificatlon of Beer- Lambcrts law.
10. Determination of concentration of Cu
11. Estimation of Fluoride in a water sample

Demo

11. Preparation of Phenol Formaldehyde resin /Urea formaldehy<Ie / Nylon 6,6
12. Identification ofAnode and Cathode in Corrosion ofiron/steel.

Learning Resource:
1. B.Vishwanathan, p.S Raghavan pracfical physicat Chemist.y, Viva Books private Limited.2'I Mendham and Thornas, " vogel's Text boo'k ofquontimtivi ,t "iiriiorrtyrir", 

person education pvt. Ltd, 6rh Edition (2002)
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